
For service with a world of difference, The Stanley Hotel offers personal, understated service 
that exceeds anything our rivals can hope to offer. Of course, you will also experience unrivalled 5-star 
comfort in the heart of Port Moresby; first-class amenities; Papua New Guinea’s largest, most modern 

conference facility; world-class bars, restaurants and cafes; and shopping at your doorstep.  
That’s the world of difference Papua New Guinea’s premier hotel offers. 

“I FELT LIKE I WAS BEING PAMPERED! 
THANKS TO THE STANLEY.”

FOOD & BEVERAGE



Silver Leaf is the definitive Port Moresby 
dining experience. With lavish interiors, 
breathtaking views of the city, our fine dining 
restaurant is the place for any occasion.

Get your day off to a great start 
at Green Haus, the Port Moresby 
premier venue for casual dining. 
Green Haus best breakfast in town 
offers healthy options, live cooking 
stations, artisan breads,  
Papua New Guinean coffee and 
in house made pastries as well as 
some traditional breakfast classics.

Mezz Bar is the perfect place to start or 
finish your night. An extensive selection of 
carefully designed cocktails, available only at 
Mezz bar, combined with international wines 
and premium whiskeys make this bar a  
unique place to visit.

Flooded with natural light  
The Rainforest Cafe is an ideal 
and popular meeting place to 
meet friends for a light café 
style snack or join colleagues 
for coffee and one of the many 
delicious cakes and pastries from 
The Stanley Hotel Patisserie.

Executive Lounge provides, on a complimentary 
basis, additional services and facilities to those 
guests staying on Executive Lounge floors. 
These services include breakfast, evening 
beverages and canapés. The Club Lounge is 
open during the day for guests to work, 
relax or simply enjoy the luxurious ambience  
of The Stanley Hotel.

A casual dining experience to  
rival a day at the beach from fish 
& chips, burgers to ice creams 
and local coffee to recover from 
long work days or simply relax in  
a luxurious setting in the middle 
of Port Moresby.

Offering relaxation and comfort 
along with a lively atmosphere, 
Monsoon Lounge is a 
sophisticated yet casual place 
for a drink with friends or just a 
different night out.
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Call +675 302 8888 
to book or email 

dine@thestanleypng.com

www.thestanleypng.com

Sir John Guise Drive   Port Moresby

Vision City   Waigani   PNG

sir john
guise dr

TOLL FREE: 1300 36 88 55
Tel  +61 7 4080 4080
Fax  +61 7 4080 4077

Email adventures@PNGholidays.com.au
1/321 Sheridan Street Cairns North 

Queensland 4870 Australia

www.PNGholidays.com.au

For More Information and Bookings, 
Please Contact:


